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DENSE URBAN ENVIRONMENT AND PRESERVED NATURE
 Along the ViskAn riVer

The Viskan river is a central element for the urban development and 
provides great qualities for the neighborhood and the surroundings.
The bank of the Viskan river is kept natural on its main part, with a 
continuous walkway along the river.

reducing the ecologicAl impAct of urbAnisAtion 
Restoring natural ground and garden instead of artificial ground in-
creases the development of biodiversity and natural rainwater infiltra-
tion. 

A promenade for pedestrian and bicycles 
along the Viskan river from the centre to the 
St. Sigfrid griftegård

The new urban park 

Increase the value of the main road 
Gässlösavägen

Preservation and valorisation of old 
industrial buildings 

Integration of existing architecture and 
activities in the new urban fabric 

Combinations of workshop, workspace, 
retail and housing 

The new school 

Combinations of
multi-dwelling buildings and 
row-houses

A new pathway to St. Sigfrid griftegård

A NEW URBAN FABRIC
ExtEnsion ot thE Göta ‘s nEiGhbourhood Grid 
The Göta‘s neighbourhood offers an interesting example of 
multi-dwelling buildings organised with a large collective gar-
den. 
The new Gässlösa neighbourhood could extend that urban 
structure integrating new issues such as diversity of use, flex-
ibility, density, and quality of dwelling (the need of a terrace, 
or balcony for example).

high density constructions on the riVer bAnks 
The banks of the river can support a high-density construc-
tion justified by the proximity of the main road and the great 
views that height will provide.

creAtion of A fAçAde on the st. sigfrid griftegård
The Jössagatan road that forms the southern limit of Gässlö-
sa gives great opportunities to create south-west orientated 
housing with great views towards the park.

GÄSSLÖSA, ALONG THE VISKAN RIVER
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